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The following brief sketches of the lives of the commissioned and warrant officers in Perry's squadron, written
by one of them, at the request of some of their surviving
relatives, were published in the New E11gland Historical
and Genealogical Regi,ter, for January, 1863.

The two

senior commanders, Perry and Elliott, are omitted, having
already been sufficiently noticed by J. F. Cooper, A. S.
McKenzie alld others.

The following persons are arranged

accorcling to the position of the vessels to which they belonged.

BRIEF SKETOHES
OF TIlE

OFFICERS WHO WERE IN THE BATTLE OF LAKE ERIK

OFFICERS OF

THE

LAWRENCE,

Lieut. JOHN J. YARNELL of Pennsylvania, warranted as midshipman
1809, conllllissiolled in JIlI;-, 18l3, server! one year in a mercil.:tIJt
ship in the Pacific, was orc1~~r,'d tu Lake E,·ie tu l~id in fitting- out the
sqlIadron, and WGS appuinted tirst lielltellllllt of tlte flag- ~IJip Lawrellce, wlJich Perry cUllllnandecl, until sile waH disalllecl, alll! wbell he
transferred iJi~ flag- to the :\,iag'ar:<, Perry ~ays, in his u(IiL:ial l'f'port,
tbat "findillg I COllid llO IUlJger alilloy tI,e enl'IIIY, I left hn in charg-e
of Lieut. Yarnell, WllO, I was cunviiJced, fmm tll\, lln,v,·ryalready
displayed, wUllld do what would l'lIlIlport willi the 11I)llIlr of the flag'.
It was witll 11118p(~akallle pain that I S[tW, SI)IIII after I got
on board the )iiagara, tl,(' flag o('.lle Lawren('C' clime down, althollgh
I was perfectly sensi llie she had been defl'lIded to tbe last, and tllat
to have cOlltillued to make a slJOW uf resistallce would I,avc been a
wanton sacrifice of tlie remains of tite brave crew. Bnt the enemy
was Ilot able to take p01:3sessiuIl of lier, alld circulIlstallces soon permitted her flag to be hoisted." Again lie says: "Of Li,-·llt. YartJell,
first of the Lawrenr.e, allhough sc\'cral tillle,; w!lunded, Ill' refused
to quit tlie deck." Ten days after the actiun, Mr. Yarnell was sellt
to Erie in commalld of the hospilal-ship Lllwrellce, and SOOIl after
was ordered on board tlie John Adams, as lieutenant, and then to
the Epervier, as commander, which, in 1815, was lost at sea, with
all hands Oll board. He was a brave and iutelligent officer, aIld if
lacking in mat·iter in ?nodo, possessed in a high degree the fortiter in
1'e, and bad life been spared would have macle a distinguished commander.*

* * *

'*'

ANECDOTE.-Lieut. Yarnell had 11i5 scalp badly torn, and came below with the
blood streaming over his face; some lint was hastily applied and confi!1ed ,vilh a
large bandana, with directions to report himself for better dressing aftcr the battle,
anrl he insisten. on rettE'llillg to the deck. The cannon balls had knocked to pieces
the hammocks stowed away on deck and let loose their contellts, which were ree(l
or flag tops, that floated in the air like feathers and gave the apP,'arance of a snow
storm. These lighted npon Yarnell's head covered with blood, and on coming
below with another injnry, his bloody face covered with tbe cat tails made his head
resem ble that of a hnge owl. Some of the wounded roaretl out with laughter that
" the devil had come for us,"

Lieut. DlJLANY FOREST, born in the District of Colnmbia. He was
appointed midshipman in 1809, and wa~ in the Coustitution wIlcn she
captured the Java, 11llder Bailluridge. When the squadron sailed on
the lake he was appointed acting lieutenant of the flag slJip, and
acted as chief signal officer. He behaved g·allantly in the action,
and was despatcbed to Washington with the commodorc's official
report and bearer of the captnred flags. He sailed to the Mediterraneall as lieutenant of tbe Ja,-a, ur~der Perry. He was commissiolled 'as lieutenant in 1814, bnt died of faver in iS25.
Lieutenallt of Marines, JOH:-I BROOKS, son of the late governor of
l\lassachu~etts, wbn was a culonel in the revolutionary army. Lieut.
Brooks studied medicille with his father, who practiced in Medford.
Desirous of serving his country in a military capacity, he obtained
an appointmeut as lieutenant of marines, and was statiolled in WaHhington wben the war commenced. He was ordered thence to Lake
Erie, under Cum. Perry, and, with a re~ruiting sergeant, opened a
rendezvous in tlll,t place and r~.isNI a company of marines for the
fleet. He was an excellent drill (Ifficcr and urought his company
into perfect discipline. Oil the 10th of September, 1813, he, in the
heat of the battle, was struck with a cannun ball in the hip, which
carrierl away the )<>illt. His aglJlly was intense and impelled Lim to
plead for d,'ath, c"llillg eal"lle~tl'y for his pistols to eud bis misery.
But in the course (If an hour he sauk away, having made a verual
di~positioll of his aff"irs til the purscr, Mr. Hambleton, who lay by
llis side, abo w(Junded. lIlr. Brooks was probauly surpassed by no
officer in the Jlavy for manly beauty, polished manners and elegant
personal appear a nee.
Sailing- Master \\rILLIA~[ VIGNEIlON TAYLOR was a descendant of Dr.
Norbent F. Vigneron, a native of Provence d'Artois in France. He
arrived in l\'c·\I'port in 1690, wllere he lived to t.be age of 95 years,
aud died ill li6!. He was a well educated and popular pbYHician,
and beiu.~ succeeded uy bis SOli and g-ralldson, tbe three occupied a
proilliuent rau!;: in the medical profession during- nearly a century.
Capt. Taylor was a sailor before the mast, then mate, and finally
captain in the lIIercbant "ervice. Beillg thrown out of employ by
tbe dec:laration of war in IS 12, Oap!. Perry obtained for him a warrant as sailillg maRtel" in tlle flutilla m1del" Ilis command in New·port
llaruol", early in 1813, :l1ld havillg- a higb appreciatiolJ of bis abilities
took him to Erie to aid in fitting out and rigging tbe vessels tbere
bu.ilding. Mr. Trtylor arrived there ill April, in cbarge of a gang of
saIlors, and rendered highly important services in superintending the
equipment of the vessels, being more experienced than anyone on
the station, in the duties of seamanship.
Wilen the fleet sailed to meet the enemy, the commodore took Mr.
Taylor into his flag ship, the Lawrence. This ship was crippled in
the battle, in ber sails and rigging and masts, every thing on board
torn to pieces, so that it required the greatest coolness and self possession :IS well as skill, to prevent her going to wreck, and Mr. Tay~or was t.he man fitted ~or the occasion. He received a slight wound
III the tlllgh, but was able to keep the deck till the battle was over.
The Lawrence being converted into a hospital ship for the whole
fleet, was sent to Erie, and Mr. Taylor returned in her_ He was then

sent to Lake Ontario with despatclws to Chauncy, and soon after
obtained leave of absence to return to his family ill Newport. He
was then placed in the line of promotion by awarding- Lim a commission of iientellant ill 1814, and prollloted to comll1ander ill 1831,
and finally he was made post captain in 1841.
.
At the close of 1814, Cllm. Perry was (Ilft'reel the command of a
new 44'g-Lln frigate then building' ill Baltimorf', and was allowed
the pnvileg-e of selecting' his ollicl'rs.
j\lr. Taylor, after servingsome tillle in vVa8hing·toll ll~l\'y yard, was selected iJy Perry for one
of his lieutenants ill the ,la\'a, and for several mOlltlis he was employed in superilltending' her laullchillg', rip;g·ill,!.!; lind outfit, and sailed
in bel' to tile Mediterranean in Decemlll'r, ltil5. He !lext went as
first licutenant undl'r Capt. i\ieb.]sIIIl, ill tIll' sl()op-of~war Ontario,
and was sullsl'llul'ntly statiull"ll two Yl'ars ill the Buston l1avy yard,
and was ordered tiJl'lIl'l' to the frigate I-IIlLls()ll, COlli. Creiglltun, for
the coast of Brazil. BL'illg now I'r·.lll1ot",1 (I) tile rank of CUllllllall<1l,r,
he touk charge (If the SIOllps-II!'-\\,ar \Varren and Erie, ill the Ciulf of
Mexico. After Ilis IJI'Omlitilin tt) po"t captain in 18H, he, in tllC 138th
year of his age, rccl~ivl'd orders to Cllllllll[\n(1 the shif'-uf'-the-line Ohio,
and took her round C'lpe Burn to tlw P<lGilic, wl,ere sickllcss compelled him to lea\'e her and rl'furn hUllle.
Suon after this Capt. Taylor made a profession of rdig-ion in the
Protestant Episcllpal CIJUl'ch. lIe was charitaiJle to tile poor, sick
and needy. On tb,· 9th (,f February, after a 'yl'ClI' lit' lung suffering
from disease of the Ileart, he was struck with <I[!uplexy amI uieu un
the lltb ill tll(> 78tb 'y(':~r of his age,
. He married ~[iss AiJ!>y \Vl,ite, wlw \\'as tlle mother of seven children, tbree of whom diet! in childhood. Tile l,ldn dang-ilter resic1ps
with her veneraiJle mother, the utlwr married Lieut. Camillus S:~lln
del'S, son rA' Gen. R. ~r. Sanndlc'rs, minister to Spain, and a rl'sidellt
of North Carolina. Camillus was lost in the n"'enue cutter H:llllilton, on the Charleston bar. The yonllgest son, named 0, H. Perry
Taylor, g-raduated at \Vest Poiut in 18113, and juilled hi~ reg'illlcnt at
the ontbreak of the Ml'xican war, ill \\'iJich h" was twice brevetted
f(1l: gallant couduct. He was killcll iJy the Indi:lllo, lIby 17, 1858,
while acting as scnillr cavalry o!liGcr, \lllder Col. Steptoe's cOllluH1lld.
The other sou, \\"illiam R. Taylor, the oldest of the children, entered the navy aH mic1s1Iiptllan, ill 1828, was promuted to lieutenant,
1840, alld to comllHllJ(ler, 1854. He has fur many years belLI the
responsible office of superintendent of the ordnance dcp:ll'trnent, and
and is recently appoiuted to the cOII;mand of the steam sloop-of-war
HOllsatonie, now fitting out in CI.arlestown.
'
Capt. \Villiam V. Taylor was a prompt and vigilant officer, and
very aetive in carrying on any duties assigued him, and was a thoroughly bred muiner.
Dr. SAMUEL HORSLEY, acting- surg-eon of the Virginia, entered the
navy, as surgeon's mate, ill 1809, and served two or three years all
the Atlantic. He was urdered to Lake Erie in May, 1813, aR acting
surgeon, and was commissioned in 1814, He died in 1821. The
doctor was a polished g'entlemall, very companiunable aud universally
esteemed. His health .was feeble, and lIluch exercise of Ilody or
mind not easily borne. During the week previous and subsequent
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to the battle, he was unable to attend to professional business and
did not attempt it.
SAMUEL I-IAlIBLETOl'f, pursel', was a native of Trdhot cOllnty, eastern
shore of Maryland, IJOt'l1 1777, on a plantation granted to bis ancestors by Lord Baltimore, in 1659. He was a merchant for some years
in Georg'ctown, D. G., and tben a clerk in the llavy department, from
which lie was "ppllinted a purser in 1806 From 1807 to 1811 he
was stationecl in :\ew OrlcflllR, uncler Commodores Porter and Shaw,
and was ord(~red tlience to i{('wport, R 1., and from tllere to Erie,
uncler Com. Perry. H(~ \\,:IS the particlilar and conficlential friend
and C(lnn~l'l\Jr (If tile cOllJllludor,'. All tIle otll(~r commissioned and
warraut ufilcers of till) fI"et :1\','rag·,·Ll the age of less than twenty
years, and the. licult'nllnts alone Hy('ra.g·,',j L'llt about twrnty·one
Y"ars, and \\'('1'1' too yOllllg to afrurd coun,,·l to Perry. Bllt. Hambleton lJt'iug of riper }'ear~ and III' ('xcI,llent jnd?;lllellt, was the staff
that he lean!'ll UpOIl fut' ad\'ice more tllall any ()r all others, and
wbetber 011 lalld l.r water, till'!' Wel'l' rne,~rnat('~ sirle I.y "ille at their
meals. Dnrillg tIle action MI'. H:1l11l>1<,!,)J1 fungllt with a musket
uTltil towards tlJ() close of it, wht'lI '-l "pent ca"lIon ball that bad
lodged in tile maRt, fell down n]l"11 llis R11«1l1dn and fractured tbe
scapula or shuultler blade; a porti()o of tIll: bOlle was removed and
he recovered in aboll t futH 1l1l!ntll~. Tbe offic('j's alJd crews of all
the vessels appoillt,·d llim priz,' ag'(~\It, to n·cl.'iH' alJ(l pay over to
them whatever might ue all()wl'll tlH'm by !2:UVl't'lIIIlClJt fur the captured flcet, which was the 8um of $:200.000. Early the following
year he ldt tbe lake. He after tllis, ill 1820, sailt:tJ wiLli Corn. BaiLbridge, ill tIle C"luilibus; in the frig;Jt(, CUIJg'l'ess, Corn. Biddle; and
was 011 sh()r,~ stations at Pellti:w()h alld :It Baltimore. He died at
his resiclellce, PelTS's Cabin, Ileal' St. }'l icll:1el's, .January 17, 1851, of
paralysis. He lIn'l'l' enll!t'l'd illtf) p()litiGal lift" was devoted to agricultlll't', and president of tlte agricultural societ.y. He was grave
amI dignified in his manlJel'S, an exten~ive reacler, and an aGcomplisllecl, bigh minded gentl,·man. During many of his last years be
was a professor ill the Epi~c"l.al CllllrclJ. He nevcr married.
[Dr. USHER PAIlSOl\S, who bas furnished tltese sketches, was acting
surgeon on board the LawrellcC', and is tlte last surviving commissioned officer of Perry's squadron. Tbe folluwiug account of him
lias been compiled from various sources:
He is a son of \Yilliam and Al,igail F. (Blullt) Parsons, and was
born at Alfred, Me., "\l1.c>:ust 18, 1788. (Fur bis ancestry, see vol. I
page :2ilS of the Register.) He fini~hed bis medical studies under Dr:
.Jollll \Ynrren, fatl"'r uf the late Dr ..TIlIJl1 C. 'Varren of Boston. 101medial(,lyafter tlte ,kdll'ati<lll ,,1 war, he entered the navy as surgeon's nl:tte. He volunteered fill' lake sen·ice with tbc crew of the
.Jolill Ad~ujjs. 1.11 the battle of L~ke Erie ItIC was on tlw flag ship
Law,','nce acs acting snrgeolJ; and, III consequence of the two other
surgeons b8illS; ill, llad solc c.Jlarge of tlw wounded of the whole
sqlmdron. }{c~pectillg' his yuluuble services on that tryin,r occasion
Com. Pcrry made must llOllorable n:elltion in a letter to th~ secretary
of the J~avy.. Hc served the folloWlllg year (~n tbe upper lakes, under
Com. SlI1clalt·, alld was at tbe attack on .Mackillac lJy Co!. Crughan.

Perry, on being' appointed to the new 44-g-nn frig:1te J:W;), [IN cornmander, and alluwed the privill',:;'e or sl,ll'dill,'.!,' IliH lJfliGI'rN, applied
fur Dr. Par:ions as surg'colI, ,\fl,'[' til") \,c·,,[',' HI'rvi,,", ill that v"NNel
the doctor sailed two yearH as Hllr,,"'()1I (;1' till' ntt"I't'il~l'<', Illtdcr M"cdonongh, and for two ypar~ 111«1'1' ::dec! ~\N Hllr;;l'l\ll ill tile na\-y yard
at Charlestl)wll. After t{'1t YI'Ilr,,' Hi'n'i,:!' in tl", 1l:IV)' lie ["';;in'lwd
and "ettled in PrClvi,II'IICI', R,' 1., in tl", pradi,,,' 01' nw(ii::illc lIltct'surg'pry, He rl'ceivl'c1 the d"gT"I' of :II. D., fl"lll I,LtrvClrd t'llin'I'Hily, ill
1818, frulil Dartlllonth, ill 10:11, alld fro:" BI'\lWII, in 1~:25. H" haR
becll a Pl'<)f"HH()r ill BrllwlI Ulli\'I'rHit,Y ulld iii O'.lll~r culil';.',"'H. III' was
furlllerly prl'sidl'lIt "f tlte It. L .\[('<Iieal ~'eidy, and ,,!,.N tllu {irst
viee-pr,,,,id"lIt of til(' ~ati')lIal MI,die,,1 A"oc;iatiull. III 1822 Illl married Mary J" d:ln,,,·llt ... r (If nl"', ,\bil'l HIIIIIII'H, n. D" of Caillitrirl"",,
antllilr of till' "l'/l'lIIls of jl/l/l'(i(lI, (C;I'I' n",~i,!I'(, VIII. VIII, 11'i,~'" 315,)
Sbe died ill l:-::,?.i, 1I'''''ing' (lite H'"l, Ill', Cltil,I('~ \lIf. ParHIlIi', IIIIW I""~
sident of tbe Hll<Ille blalttl ~[('dil'al :-;''''i,'ly, Tlr. P:lrHIIII~ iR tile
anthor of' SI'\'L'l'ill nleclica[ works, altll of the Life of Sir rrri/1i1ll1L
Pepperrcll, Bart" of' wltic;!t '.Iil'ee l,tlitioliS 1",,'(, bel'1l pnuliHlJed. Tlte
n'"dl'l's uf till' Register will l'illd in IIlll' tllirtel'lItil v(llnn]/', pages
171-±, ,1 SJll'(,l~!t by bim [It Pnt.ill-uay, Sept. 10, 1:-)58, the 45th <llllJivel's lry uf Perry's Viclul'Y, in wlJit.:!J an aCCuullt of tiwt battle is
given,
"Dl', ParsonR," says tlte fluth'lr of the History of Eric Connt!!,
,.
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THO,IAS BREEzr;;, the ch:'1,Llin, was the snll of j\f:ljor .Jllhn Breeze of
the 5±til ~r-fft IIi' tITc"1),iti,h '\1''':,\', stn tillneti at N.,\\,I"'ll, 1:. I.,
in the timc of the American revllintilin. \\'Ilile there lie J.,'C:lIIl<' interested ill a young' lady, tl18 tiang'llter of Francis Mnlboltu, Esq,
At the cluse III' tlJC \\'ar lIe ]'C'tnrncd to Ellgland with his r",C;'irliellt,
and, resig'llill,~ his eommissiull, lJe was ap}Joilltecl Britisil c(lusnl at
Newport, where tIC spent the reillainder of bis days, wllich ended ill
1795. He married tbe lady, Miss Elizalwth ~hlu()lle, aml Inld f()\1l'
SOIlS and fonr claughters, the youngest of 1I1u tiOOS lJeillg tblJ subject
of this notice,
Thomas Breeze was placed in a mercantile bouse in New York, of
T. & "V, VYickllam, wbo w(~re S')Oll afler reducer! to llitukrupley by
the declaration (,I' war in 181':2, lIe retul'lll'd to ~(~\\'I"'rt to re~ide
for a time with his widowed mother. SII()ll, hIJII'('\'cr, he became
wearied (If an inactive lifl', aml applied to Cum. Peery, thell cummanding' a gUll-boat flotilla ill XCWPlII't h~IJ'!Jor, for employment, who
appointed him his private sccrdary, and on leaving fur tlJ(~ lakes in
Jallllal'Y, 1813, took young Breeze to Erie, and there appuiuted llim
clwplaill. Tbis ra.ised his pay anll acconllliodated him witb a bellt-r
berth on shipboard with ward-morn offkers,
When the fleet sailed from El'ie to meet the enemy, BI'<'I'Ze Wa,;
appointed c(lInrnodol'<"'s aid in batlle, the otller aid being Perry's bruther Alexander, a lad of tbirt"I'n ye"J'H. The duty of aids is, to rlln
with thu eomnHwcler's orders to all parts of til<' sllip, fill' alnid ! lIe din
and upruar of battle, the cra~h of tilllberR and shrieks (If til" "'"Ulllll!ll,
orders are hardly audiLJle at tile distance uf tell feet. Flee(lJcH8 of
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foot and self-possession were the requisites for this service, and
which is best performed by youths in tlH;ir tcen~. To~ards the close
of tile battle, tile marines are required to lay aSide their muskets and
work at the cannon, ill place of sailors who are knocked down and
disabled at tIle gUlls. Bnt tile marines were here all used up, and
still more aid was needed, :lIld llere young Breeze, with other officers,
seized hold of the ropes and pxertcd (!vcry nerve as common sailors,
in working the last gUllS. Ue tLus served in the fourfold .capacit!
of aid eluring the battle, of secretai'Y, to copy despatches III all dIrections when the fi<rht was oyer of gunner's aid near its close, and
of chaplaiu to bllr~ the dead. 'In this last office, his DoLle voice
n?ade the reading at the burial service very interesting and impressive.
Soon after the lake victory was achicyeel, Gen. Harrison embarked
his army iu the fleet and proceeded to Malden in pursuit of Gen.
Proctor's army. CUIil. Perry aeC(lllipallied him as aid and took young
Breeze in the train. Having conqnered tbe ellemy on botb lake and
land, tile two commanell'1's, witll tbeir 'snite8, returned to Erie, and
proceeded tbence to Butfalo in the fleet wbich cOllveyed troops to
that place. Mr. B. remained at Erie during' the following winter and
spring, and Hlen accompanil'd Capt. SincLtir, conlmr1T1der of tbe station, to Mackinac, as chaplain and secretary. Our squadron carried
the army of Col. Croghan, for the purpose of recapturing the fort
which was lost early i-n the war. After failing in this enterprise the
squadron retrrrned to Erie for winter quarters. Here, Mr. Breeze
learned OIl \Jis arrival, to his great joy, that his patron and friend
Com. Perry bad been offered tbe commund of a lIew 44, then building ill BaJ'timore, and allowed the privilege of selecting Ilis officers,
and that orders bad according'ly arrived for enough of his olel officers
on the lake to officer his «hip; they were-Lieuts. Turner, Thos. H.
Stevens, Dnlany Forrest, vVm. V. Taylor, Purser Hambleton, Usher
Parsons and Thomas Breeze. Otbers would have been selected had
they not been absent from the country. Mr. Hambleton being prize
agent for the fleet, decliued tlJe place assigned bim. Mr. Stevens
was about to be mn !Tied aud could not go, and Mr. Breeze had the
promise of the more lucrative office of purser in :1l1other vessel, which
the situation of his widowed mother alld bis sisters made it advisable
for him to accept. He was thus cl'mpelJed to forego the pleasure of
again accompanying his noLle commander. He subsequently sailed
in several vess"ls, and sen'cd on shore statiolls up to the tinle of his
decease, which occurred ill Octuber, 18-!6, after a service of thirtyfive years.
Ur. Breeze married .IIliss Lucy, claugIlter of Hon. Richard K. Randolph of 1\ewport. She still surviH'R, and has a family of four sons
and three daughters. Oue of the sons, Lieut. Kidder R. Breeze of
the navy, a promising young officer, is Oil board the fleet now anchored in front of 1\ ew Orlcall8, and commands a detachment of mortar boats; and llis cldest daughter is tlie wife of TllOmas L. Dunnel,
Esq , of Providence.
Mr. Bree~e ,;as a genial companiOJ~, hig'h-minded and of gentlemanly bearllJg III manner and COllversatlOn. No officer in the service
was more popular and beloved. His death was occasioned by disease
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of the heart, of which many of his br<>I!I('r offiel'l's died. Tliere are
only t.wo penwns liviog whu \\','re lin [ward tlip flag ship Lawrl'llce,
viz: the surg'eon awl Hilsea Sal'i~">llt ()f Charll'.,t(JwlI, 1\1ass., alill
these are lIativl's of the cOllnty of Yurk, J\f,! ; and the (Il,]\, C'llrvivio("
commissioned o£licer of tile wll'ule fled is the surgeun of t11~ Lawrenc~.
Jlli,)sll'j'lllcil.
HENRY LA~IB. was appointed 1809. H(~ "'[IS struck by a splinter in
the arm, that fractured tIle [,olle and carried away 1III1eli of the fles!l,
so as to be in danger of dyill~' fr()1Il heIIlOnl];I!;,('; a tllurlliqu<'t was
applied, and he was o)'(ll:rl'(1 tu l\111Jt!1('r :I\,artlllt'llt lind to report himself after the aGtion was (I\','r. But while tile Sill geoll was SII[,\,orting
him ill IlJOVillg', a C:lnlJOn l"tll 1'a,s(;<1 tllrllllg'h tIll' rUOIll, I,it him in
the side and S(,lIt him frlJTIl tl,c hands of the snrgcon ag'ainst the
wall, his body half ,,['n'red. Hu was an estimable yOUllg' lllall and
corr<~ct ill hiH h:lbits.
THOIIAS CLAXTOX was (Jnl' of tIle most promi8ing officers I ever met
with in the navy. He W:IS SOli of :llr. Claxtun, doorkpeper to tllC
honse of l'l'presentatiI'C's at IVaslling'to[}, and bwthp[' of the late Cum.
Claxton. He was appointed in 1810, amI oral'red to Lake Erie early
in 1':)13, where he was :Idi\'e ill g'dting Oilt the fleet, and sailed ill
the Lawrence. E:Hh' ill the adi,,,\ he was taken llulow with a fatal
wound of tIll' sh"l1ld~r, wllich carried away all the bones of the juiul.,
the clavicle, scapllla and heHrl III' the hlllllerus, allll yet Ill' lingered
along nearly tl,irt} days, dying' as it were by ine\les, and yet was
beyond tbe rpaeh of surgic<ll aiel. He was buried ill Erie, and an
adJress was made 011 the "('C[lsi"ll by Rev. Mr. Rl'ed, at the grave.
No officer of his grade would have been more lamelltecl in the fleet.
AUGUSTUS SWARTOUT of 0(,W York, was appointed in 181:2. Hu was
badly wOlluded in the arm early in the aetiun. He joined Com.
Perry, in the Java, iu 1815, and sailed in ber to tbe :lIediterrallcan.
He died ill 1820.
JAlllES A. PERRY, son of Capt. Christopller
Perry, and lll'<lther of
the commodore, was born in Rhode Islalld, received !Jis warrant in
1812, and accompanied his brother to Erie, and Dcted as his aid
during the battle, Mr. Thomas Breeze lleing tlw lither aid. He returned home with his brother and sailed witll him to tIle IIIcc1itC'rranean. He was promoted to lielltenant in 1818, and sailed in that
ml,pacity in the lIIediterra.nean, umler Capt. UrrllW. In a subsequent
voyag'e to South Alllerica he was drowlled in an attempt. to save tbe
life of a sailor, iu 1822. He was a promising offierer and his loss
mnch lamented. The five brothers, viz: Oliver H., HnYll1u[)d II, a
lieutenant, Matthew C. (cornrnall,]"[' ill tlJC Japan ('xpeditiI)Jl), J. A.,
above mentioned, and 2\' athanil~1 H., a purRI~r, are all decem3ed.
PELEG K. DUNHAM, SUIl of Oharles U. DllnlJam of Newport, born
August 17,17\14, wa, on board tIle flelg' ~hip L,lWret,Ce until a few
clays before tlJC baltIc, when he wa."; taken duwn witll lake fe\·,'r and
was transferred til tIl() CalerllJnia, Capt. '1'nl'lll.'I', for Lettcr accoll1modatiun~.
But Ij() had recllvl'i'cd in some degree, so as to be able to
take a part in the action, and bl'havcd conrag'(,omdy. He entered
service ill 1812, was promoted to lieutenallt 1818, and died of consumption August 17, 1822.
L
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OFFICERS OF THE BRIG CALEDONIA.
Capt. DANIEL TURNER, the subject of \l!is. brief notice,. ,,;as the son
of Daniel Turner :md gTanclson of Dr. V\ III Jam Tlll'ner of Newark, N.
J. He had tlll'ee brot'liers, \'iz: 1, Dr. William Turner, wlio was for
many ye:H8 at the lH'ad of tbe medical professio.n in. Newport, but
previuusly a s1l1'geon's !Date in tile navy, ~nd s:llled III the Gen~ral
Grecne, and for wany years previous to IllS df'ath \\'a~ tlic medIcal
officer at F"rt \Yukutt ill Newpurt; 2, LiPllt. Benjamin Turner, who
fell in a duel willi a son of tIle great Dr. Husll, wlH> afterwards became a confirmed maniac ill ennSt'qnence of tll:lt fatal deed; and 3,
Henry E. Turner, a most proillising' youllg officer, who died a few
years after Ilis appointm(,nt as lllidslJipman.
Capt. Daniel Turner W:18 :'1'I'"illted n midsllipman in 1808. The
declaratiun of war in 1812, cnused rapid promution of yOllng officers,
and YOllllg' Turller waR ClilllllJi~siOIlE'd li'~lltellant in 1813, about which
time lie was ordered on lake ~ervice. He had servl,d undpr Com.
Rogers, in tbe Prc~idcnt, aJld :tt the time of !Jis arrival on the lakes
was ~till in llis minority. He W:IK actively employed in rigging and
fitting out the yClllllg sqnadroll (aided by Liellt. Holdup allci Sailing
Mast8r Taylor), until the vessels were ready for sailing early in
Aug'ust,
The first trip of tlJe squadron, consisting of eight vessels, half
officered and manned, was across the l:tke to Long Puillt. in pursuit
<Jf the British squadroll of five vc~~C'ls, tile largest ship Detroit being
then at Muldeu, not ready for sailing. Hetul'lJillg' to Erie tile full owiug day there was found a reinforC't.'mcnt of lllel! alld officers just
arrived frum Lake Ontario. In this urid excursion across the luke,
so short was the supply of ex~)('rienced officers, that young Turner,
still a minor, commanded the Niagara of 20 gUlls. But tlds party
arriving' from Lake Olltario 12'a\'e tbe commallClof the Niagara to
Capt. Ell iott, and young Turner was ordered to the third f;hip, the
Call~d(Jllia,
vVllen tIle line of battle was formed, the Caledonia
ranked as fonrth vessel in the line, the two l:!chooners Ariel and
Scorpion, command"d by Packet and Champlin, being ahead, followed
by the flag ~,bip Lawrence, then thp. Caledonia, Lieut. Tlll'ller, and
the Kiagam and fuur smaller vessels, Turner maintained his position in tile fight mllst gallantly, keeping llis vessel Ileal' the LawrelJce, within a balf cable's lellg;t h; but the ~ iagara, as was remarked
by the woullCled as they came below, was Ollt of the plal:e assi7ued
ber and" ant of the renell of the eHemy's gUliS, wllilst Turner's vessel
was in ber place figbtiug nobly." ]n biB official report, Perry says
tbat "Lieut. Turner urought the Caledonia intr:J aetion in the most
able mauner, rend is an officer that in all situations may be relied
upon."
In the following year, 1814, Capt. Tmner commanded one of the
squadron sent to cooPlrate wilh Uol. Croghan, and in the followillg
autumn ,Yas captured by the enemy alld taken to Montreal.
Al)out this, ti:ne Perry obtuined ~omma~d of a new 44-gUIl frigate,
the Ja\'a, bUlldlllg allCl fittlTlg out 111 Baltlll1ore, and as a compliment,
he was allowed to select bis officers, nearly all of wlJOm were tal((~n
from his flag ship Lawrence, on the lakes, with Capt. Turner, who
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helped him rig' the squadron and commanderl the Crrledonia. After
a two yean:;' cruise in the Mediterranean, Tnrner was employed in
several ve~sels, amI as commullclpr of tile Port1'mouth lirrvy y:trd and
o.f th~ Pacific sqnadron: He wa~ ('ntrnstecl with important n('gotiatlOns 111 ddferellt coulltl'let:, allrllJl~ pap('r~ sllow til:)t he r('('(·ived tire
highest commendations of the gO\'('rnnl(~llt for tire mallller lli~ dnties
were performed in all the statil))l~ to wlliclr he had Dcell appointpcl.
For his services in the battle of Lake Erie his native state New
York, presented him an clegant ~wl)rd.
'
The prominent tmit of his ehnracter as an officcr w:t~ ricrid discipline, obedience til sUlwri"rs in rank, and strict ('xHction of it frllm
his suburdinates, a prillciplL' that he copied from ClIlll, HII1!,'('rs, under
whom be served ollille year,,;, The ('re\\'~ of onr ships of war were a
rongh alld rugged cla~s of men, Illany of tlJ('ln 11:111 server] in tile
Briti~h n;(I'Y, wliere pUllislJrI1"llts Wl'I'l' SeVel'l~, alld tll'~Y rc'quired
similar treatment, to some extent, in onr '\ eSRel~. SOllie cOl1lmallllers, ho\\'el'er, more tllan others, posseRsl'd the art of gllv('rlling' a
crew by the hope of reward and by killd(II'sR, as well :IS by thc fear
of the lash. H,'nrccl nncler tile disdpline of Itogcrs, MI'. TUrlier was
a terror to evil doers, aud tlillugiit more of the nwti,'C power of fear
thall of affection. He was as brave as .Julius Cmsar; was always
temperate in his ha\)its, generous to a fault, a g'euial companion anc.
highly <:!stecmerl by hi~ brother ufficers,
He Ilad complained some (If pain ill the chest for month~, but on
the day uf his death was ill his nwal bealth a1l<1 retirpd to rest at
his llsnal hour, but wail found dead '<11'11 after. Funeral hOllllrs were
paid to his rm'm,,]'yat all tile Ilaval stations, by the di,clwrge of
cannon, lowering tiiA flags to l,alf-ma8t, and Lly a large processioll at
his burial, which took place in Philadclpbia,
Capt, Turner's warrant as rnidslripmall was dated January 1, 1808;
his commission as lieutenant March 12,1813; as mastcl' CI>lilDialicler
Mareh, 1825, and as post captain March, 1835, He died Febl'uary 4,
1850. He 18ft a widow aud OlJe dall,~hter, wlJO residcs with Ilcr
mother in Philadelphia, and tlll'ce nlaitlell sistprs, now liviug in Newport. He was a dutiful and devoted son and kind brother, in slllJl't,
he aimed at kindncss in all Iris dOlllestic relations.
Acting Sailing :\Iaster J. E. McDo:\,ALD, born in Englancl:
~e
acted as sailing master on board tbe Cal,·dllilla; was made ~1IdsIIlP
man 1814, lieutenant 1817, and di8appeared 1818, probably died.
OFFICERS OF THE ':\ lAGARA.
Lieu!. JOSEPH E. SMITH, appointed midshipman in January, 1808,
lieutenant March, 1813. He served nuder Com. R()gcr~ in tl,o President, was ordered to Lake Erie ]813, under E!liott, alld serycd as
first lieutenant in tbe battle, ill the i\iag'ara. He soon after lert the
lakes in ill health and died in Virginia, December, 1818,
Lient. JOHN J. 'EDWARDS, appointed midslJiprllan 1:)09, and lieutenant December, 1813. He was ading lieutenant. ill tlie Lattle, and
was slicrlltly wuumled. He died of fever at Erie, Jallnary, 1814.
NELSgN WEBSTER, midshipman, appointed February, 1811; aded
as sail ing TIl as tel' 011 boa rd tile Niagara in the bat tic; co III IIJ issiolJ8d
as \ieuteuant 1814; died 1825.
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Dr. ROBERI' R. BARTON was eelncated in Philadelphia, commissioned
as surgeon JlIly, lS13, and was attached to the Niag-ara. .He was
taken ill with lake fever preVir>11Q to the action, and remallled so
some day:; after. In 1815 he R'tilr~rl to the JI,) I iterranean, and on his
ret.llra man'ied and s(1ttled in 'VillcheRter, Va., aq a planter. He was
a dig-nified anel highly re~pccted gentlema.n and ph.ysicia~.
.
liUl!PHREY MAGRATH, purser. In lS14 he blew hIS brallls out III a
fit of insanity.
.
Mid. J. B. ~IONTGOMERY; native of New .Tersey; apPolllted 1812;
lieutenant ISIS, commander 1839, and post captain IS53.
He
lately commallde'd the Pacific sqnadron, and is now commander of
the Clwrlestr)]) navy y:ud; has s(;rverl 20 years at sea. He was an
cleg-ant youllg' officer., has eV('r stoor] lligll ill the navy, is a religious
alld very eXl'mpl:l,ry man and a uSf'rnl oflker.
.
Mid. JOHN L. CumlINS, was acting' mid:;hipman in IS12, and aSSIsted
in boarding and captlll'ing t\Vo armed merchant brigs at Fort Erie, .
in SL'ptember, 1812, nnder Capt.. Jesse D. Elliott and Col. Lawson,
in which be was badly wounded in the knee. He served on board
the ;,\,iagara, was promoted to lieutenant 1818, and died in lS24.
CHARLES SMITH, Va., appointer! midsbipmalllS10; was on board the
Niagara in the action; died ISIS. lie was a very popular young
officer.
SAMUEl, ,"V. ADA~[s of Swanzy, JIass., appointedlS09; dropped IS15.
He was killed IS17, in the Mcditerrallean, in a merchant vessel.
OFFICERS

OF

THE SCORPION.

Sailing-Master S1'EPHEN CHAMPLIN, commanded the schooner Scorpion ahead of tile flag ship Lawrence. Slle opened the Lall and
closed it by firing the fin;t ant! last gun of the day. vVe copy the
particulars of bis life, published two years ago in a New York paper:
"Capt. Stephen Champlin was born in South KiDgston, Rhode
Island, 011 the 17th November, 17S9, of very respectable parents.
,His father Stephen Champlin, was a native of the same state, and
had formerly served as a volunteer in t],e American revolution. His
motller was Elizabeth Perry, danghter of Freeman Perry, ESfJ .. aDd
sister of Christopher Raymond Pert·y, the father of Com. O. H. Perry.
" At the age ()f sixteen, his great desire to become a sailor, anll his
natural aversion to farming, induced him to leave his paternal roof and
adopt tbe seaman's life as a profession; which profession he slIccessfully followed, passing through all the grades, UlJtil, after a lapse of
six years, he found himself in cOlllmand of a ship out of Norwich.
"At this period, 011 the 22d May, lS12, war ahout beirw declared
against Great Britain, he was appointed sailing-master in'" the navy,
and commanded a glln boat, nndel' Com. O. H. PL'rry, at Newport.
". He was then or~C1'ed to jlJin Com. O. H. Perry at Erie. On his
arnval he \Vas appolI~ted to ~he command of the Scorpion, ill which
vesRel l;e t?ok an actIve part 1n the battle of Lake El"ie; leading the
van alla firIng tile first gun by tbe order of the commod(lre <lnd tIle
last wllile ill tl:e pnrsuit of the Little Belt, whidl vessel he 'was enabled til capture and bring back to the squadron :If about ten o'clock
the same nigl,t.
" Subsequently to this lie was, by Com. Elliott, placed in command
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of the Queen Charlotte and Detroit, tlie two prize ships that were
left in Put-in·Bay during the \yilll,'!'.
"In the spring folluwing he was appointed to the command of the
Tigris, under C(lIll. Sill('Ltir, and ~(']'v('d uncler him dlll'ing' tile sumITwr, by whom he was lelt willi Capt TnrIll'r to Lluckacle tlie port of
Mackinac. In the. perfol:mance of this ~l'r\'ice he was attack<:>d by
an overwhelming- forc!) of 011<:> Illlndred I"ailors and suldiers, and about
three hundred Indians, baying five Latteaux alld nineteen canoeR.
In this engag'C'rnent he received it n'ry severe wound iu the tbigh
from a calli:,;ter shot, and was taken prisoner .
•• In 1816 he was appointed to the "()lllmand of the Porcnpine, and
ordered to proceed up tile lake with C()l. Hawkins and Col. Roberdeau, topog'l'apllical l'llgilleerR, wb() had bee II directed to examine the
line betwl'en the Unitl'd States and Canada, lllIder thc treaty of
Ghent. Subsequent to tlds, bis wound breakillg' out afn'sh, he had
.*0 submit to a very severe operation, wiIiciI, iIowe\'er, diu lIot effect
tbe object in view, and he has cn'r since l'ccll unable to do much
active service. Iu 1tl:!S lie was ordereu to the steam siIip Fulton, at
New York, aud was detached from her a short tinIC before she blew
up. In 1842 lie had the conllllallU of the rendezvous in Buffalo, and
was very SUCl'l',~l'ul in shipping- apprentices for the navy. After
the reDdezvou8 was discontilIued in 1845, he W;'H ordtrecl to take the
command of the steanJer J\1iciliga;l, ou Lake Erie, which vessel he
had charge of for "Lout two and a half years. At the time the navy
was reformed, a few years since, he was put on the rescrve list, with
full pay, and has remained so ever since."
Capt. Champlin resides in Buffalo; has six children. His wife died
three years ag-o.
He continues to be a great sufferer from llis
wound which he received in 18U, Lut is otherwise hale and bearty.
He is the last surviving commander out 'if the !line that were in
Perry's squadron.
•
Mid. JOH~ vV. WENDALL of Albany, or its vicinity, was attached to
the Scorpion in the action, but he resigned soon after, and died about
1830.
Mid. JOHN CLARK, from Herkimer county, K cw York, behaved
well in the earllcr part of the fight, but he was soon killed by a cannon ball that struck him in the head. He was a promising young
officer.
OFFICERS OF THE SCHOONER TIGRESS.
Lient. AUGl'STUS H. M. CONKLIN of Virginia. He was appointed
midshipman 1809, and lieutenant 1813. He arrived at Erie from
Lake Ontario, with Capt. Elliott, and to~k cornr~and of the T.,gres.s.
Being a dull sailer, he was unable to Lr.lllg lIer 1n10 cl()s(' act\(lll till
neal' the dose of tlJC fi(Tht. In 1814 IllS vessel \\'''s captured by a
party ill boats in a darl~ !Jight, wlIil~t layi1lg off Fort Erie. In Fehruary, 1820, he resigned wbrlst statIOned at l'ur1smo,ulll, N. H. He
was an elegant officer in appearance, Lut too COllvlvlal even for the
navy.
Mid. A. C. STOUT, appointed 1809, ]Jromoted Dccemb.el', 1814, about
which time he died, wbile 011 bis way westward from Ene. He
served in the Tigress.
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Mid. HUGH N. PAGE, appointell from Virginia, 1811; was promoted
to lieutenant 1818, to commancler 1838, alld to pust captain 1850.
His (Lmonnt of sea service lias been twenty years. For two ot" three
years past lie has been on lean, of ausellce ill Virg·inia. He served
in the Tig-rcRs ill the action. Be was a jovial compallioll, and much
esteemecl, uut has disgraced hirnself by joitJing the reuels.
OFFICERS OF THE ARIEL.
Lient . .JOH~ PACKET of Virg-illi(L. He reeeiHrl his warrant as midslliprnall in 1800. A ("IV d:,ys oilly before tile battl .. , 1813, he was
promoterl to a lieutell~lIlt, allll arriveu at Erie a few d:1Ys uefore the
fleet sailed, (Lllcl COillIIHilided tlic ,tl'iel, a clipper-unilt s<:llOoller,
Tilis vesRei
aIllI in tIl(' hattIe l'all.~·r·" lI(>ar thc iH'a,] of the ~'1l1adI'Oll
maintained her positioll nouly in tile fj)!;ht. He is wrcll spoken of ill
tile COnllll,,,lrll'l"" nffir:ial report. 1\Ir. Packet served at Erie SI,me·
years after tile llaLtII" alld died of t't>\-er. He was in tire Constitn~
tion as midshipman, wllell sire cnp(lll'(>d tl18 .Java. He was a g'putlc·
mall of pulisl,ed nl:lIlners, and a faitlli'1l1 and much esteemed officer.
Acting' Sailing'-;\Ia,t~r THmlAS BROWNELL, was attac.llled to the
Ariel duriug the fig'ht, and peri'urmed his duty faitIJf·ully. He originated in RIJ(Jde Island, and went to Eric as mastel's nwte, alld was
tlJerc prolJJ(ltcc\ to snilillg'-lnaster, and ill tiJe following year cummantled (L schooner, 0\1 the lake. He was an ac.tive, elJterprising
offir:er. He received llis Wlll'r:tlJt from tIle secreUlr)' of the navy,
Odour]', 1840, alJc\ commissiull as lil'u(I'llnlJt 1843; after which he
was pla.r:ed UtJ the retired list, and he lJOW resides ill :;ewport.
OFFICEllS OF THE

BRIG

SOMERS.

Sailing·Master THOMAS C. AUIY of Rhode Islanrl, waR of Quaker
parentnge. Eal'1y lie l'Olllmenced tIle li{e of a sailor, and at the age
of 21 was comllmliller of (L ship. He was stationed in the flotilla at
Newport, anrl was Hent to Eric in clJarge of a gqllg of' sailors. He
commanded tIle Sumers in the action Oil tbe lake'. Almy was an
acti ve, efficient officer, and much esteemed by his brotber officers.
He died at Erie in Decellluer, 1813, three months after thc action, of
pnenmllnia.
Mid. DAVID C. NICHOLS, on hoard the Sumers; appointed 1812; resigned 1814.
OFFICERS OF THE SCHOOKER PORCUPINE.
Acting Mastel' GEORGE SENAT of ~e\V Orleans, of French extraction. He commanded tIle schooner Porcupine, a vessel that lacrcred
astern, being a dull sailer. In the autumn of 1814, after retUl~ling
from Croghan'S expedition at M~ckillac, he became involved in a
duel with Saiiing'-.Master McDonald, and was killed. His commission
as lieutenant ari'ived in Erie the day after.
OFFICERS OF THE SLOOP TRIPPE.
THOMAS HOLDUP (STEVENS), was a native of South Carolina and
was all inmate and pupil of the orphan asylum in Charleston. 'Gen.
Stevclls of Charleston, on seeing llim in tllat institution, took a deep
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inter~st in his wf'lf~\l"e, and obtain0d a warrant for him as midshipmanln 1809, amI 81~ :years alter (1.::115), :uliled, by lpgislative enactr~ent, the Dame of ~tevens to tllltt of H,>Idl1p. Hcncc in tracing- out
his career by the naval registers, it is lJecessary to look for Thomas
Holdup, for an ac?uunt of his early serviccs, ami Tltomas 11. 8tct'ens,
fur Ills later sernces.
In 1S12 he was .stationed on b~ard ti,e John Adams ill Brooklyn,
and volunteered wltb tilt' other O(]ll"'rs ami th" CI't'w in :-;'>I,t"IIII'('r
for lake service, auu 1110i'l'I'l'd from AllJany tIl BlIII'alu.' In 1l"Cl>IIIIJCl:
following, he accoItlpanil"j a [,art)' wl;o cr,)s,;ed the Ni:warrt. at
. tt
"
,..,
,
BI ac\:
I ]'H)(' \(, 1U
J(' IIlght, to ,;tllrlll a battc'ry Oil the opposite 8110re
in which he behavetl ill a galhlllt mallll"I', and r"cl'ived a calli~te;'
ball through the right halld which impaired its nse for lif,~, He was
soon aftcr promuted to an acting licutCliant. III April fulluwill,U: he
took c1J:\I'g'e of a g'an,'" of sc:\nwtl :tlld pmcecrled tu Eric, a djst;~nce
of 100 rnilc~, alld waS actively clnplu},>d tl,cre ulltil Augll,t, ill fittillg
and rigg'ing till' ~qua(lrun, III tlie action on tlie 10tli uf :-;,'pt'~llIlJcr,
IIC CUlllillaliJed the sluup Trippe, :lIIcl urol1.!,!;llt up the rear "I' Perry's
line, and pas,;il1~' ali(~ad (If the Porcupille alill Tigl"'s, fungllt iJravely
against the rear (If ti,e ell"'lly" lill"; allcl whell their large ,·"",'Is
had strl1ck tlleir CI)\"r8 allll 1IV" of tlie snJ:\1I v(,,;,.;{·I,; ill ti,e real' attelilpted to ('sc'apc, I-I"ldlll' and Cilaillplin pnrs11l'd tliem foul' or five
mill'S, alld, by COllstant firing', C()II(lCil,,'(>d all,1 bl'OlIg-ht them lJac.k.
Dnrillg' tile full()\villg' '11111"ler, Itl14, lie sailed as first ii"l1tl'llant of
the Niag';1ra, under Sillclair, to ~\la(;killae, and ill ti,e autllmn was
self'cted by Perry to acc'lIl1p"ny him in ti,e .Ja'":1, bllt lie had nJal'l'ied
and reillaincd in CUTlI]('diclit a ycar, 011 l('~(\'e of al,scllce. lIe subsequently C0l1Hl1alldl,d cliffe'rellt ~css"IH, was promoted to nJastcr commalldant .\[al'eh, 182.5, aull post captain ,Jannary, 1836. He died
sndrltclily while ill eOlllll1Hlld (If tile \\Tasllingtun !Iav)' yard, January,
ISH, He left several cliildren, among wl,om were TllUllI"S H, ;-:ltevens, Jr, who was made rnidshipmau in 1:::42, allll uelmvetl most
gallantly in the actioll at Port j(,'yal.
Capt. T. H. St('vcnR was the very fioul of chivalry, generous, highminded o'allant and heroic, He liad a manly tOlle of voice, wllich
he liked to make andilJle in the sucial circle, being a lond and free
talker. His literary talents worc uf a high order for liis years, allCl
his loss to the lIavy was much lamented, His widuw, \vho was a
Miss Sage, died soon after him, The inducements hdd ont to Mr.
Huldup to adopt tlie name of Stcveus, proved ullreal, the geueral
lived to see his fortune exhaustell.
Mid. JAMES BLISS was olluoard the sloop Trippe. He was appointed
in 1809, alld died at Eric, of fever, February 1, 1S14,
'1'he only surviving commissioned officer is UsllCl' rarsons, The
only surviving warrant officers are Stephen Champlin, J, B. Montgumery, Hugh N. Page and Tbol1JlIS Brownell, ant1 the only slll'vivilig
commander of the squadron is Stephen Champlin of Butf,tio.
Congrcss passed a vote of thall ks to tlIC uffiGcrs and crcws of the
squadron, and awarded a gold medal to the two senior officers, Perry
and Elliot, aud to the Gommissioueu officers a silver m'~t1aI, alld a
sword to the midshipmen, sailing-masters, marine officers, master's
mates, pursers and chaplains.

